
From j the Rich monaFor thai Patriot and Flag,THE REFORMER.A New Branch of the Census.
Menrt. Editors: h seetus khat al ma-- 1 A Kew Bill for the Admiasibn of Kt?"

iiil?LI J.i;2""J I The Hon. John n,A ftUL ,tT
should vote for a Senator. With this the

West were satisfied or at lea t tbey acqui-

esced, until David Reid made the discove- -latriot ani Jlag. juuier, tbe wi- - t- -jonty of those papers claiming to rppie

turpentine" but a region of fair plains and
fertile valleys, ot abundant various produc-
tion, and rich treasures ? This would have
been incredible, that a land so favored by
the gift of beneficence, should be so peo--

'
i e e ., t . i

We would like see it incorporated into,
and made a part of, the duty: of the next
Census taker to ascertain the number of
aheep killed every year in North Carolina
hv does the worth of the sheep so killed

ineiuucr ui vxvugri:aa irom iiorth CarAlj,j
has introduced a new bili for thf. ji JI ry that the poor white men of the State were

"VJIUIB,,,.

of Kansas, which ej publish belowXnlt greatly oppressed, in being uepnveu jui wiw

jlrhrht of suffrage. . To relieve the poorGREENSBOfcOUGH:

sent, ; (egregiously mhripitsculing us I
think) the great cause of j Americanism in
the State of North Carolina, are' madly de-

termined upon the? support of an orthodox
Democrat for (lovernorjf t say orthodox
because) Mr. McRae has asseverated wher-

ever and whenever he lias spoken with
great vehemence and earnestness i that he

mougu wc uHifc mai xvansas should
admitted under the Ijecoippton fJonBti

'
tion without alteration or amend meht H

liere then, is tne conclusion, wmcn it is . ana ine yaiue oi mca ucsuuj - " c --

not possible to gainsay--th- at with a tenri-- agine that the figures, slnall as the matter may

tory abounding in . resources of wealth - seem to those who have given no attention
possessing every essential to make a peo- - I to it, would opeajlie eyes of thel people
--d irrpt. nrnTMrnii nfl hrmored. we rank ! with amazement There are enough sheep

j white man, Free suffrage was brought

FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1559. j out ;rce Wflrage j was not opposed by..jr - - r tithe Whis, 'as wrong m principle, but as

A few weeks since me issued a prospec-

tus for the Reformer, a paper to be publish-

ed in Greenibsro. and to be devoted to
State issues,: but as we intend to enlarge
the "Patriot ifc Flag" ared shall thns be en-

abled to accomplish with the one paper
what we could with the1 two, we have con-

cluded not to publish the Reformer We
are und;r many obligations to those wLo

have interested themselves for us in getting
up clubs for the Reformer,'' and we

will furnish the Patriot & Flag, to said
clubs, in its enlarged form for three months,
hoping that this will be satisfactory or if
they desire it we will refund the money.

or, yet we preier tne out ol Mr. Uilinir
incorporated in the conl j in the list of States near to the very lowest! ; destroyed in this way , every year in Northtft if, U Ju'y ,!, 1'atbiut a.n Djr x.ao , regtrjcli)n waa

...11 1. . ... . . , - ,l.tri -

Kill (ijnuur.CJi I .i.iy v imi -- J - -

k!ins I fauUM the protciion o land-bowe- rs i tljen js North Cijf,ioapossessing lion of the public debtdJKf" rTftr i'h't'Ut nf fm't crtnj miscriler
.! A "' the West, tne v nigs aesirea u 10 rwilhin herself all the elementa necessarj. "tii.i . . t u'i. . ,.",1 klUAO til

that of tbe Administration now be fori tL
Senate for the reason, that the Adl"
tration bill involves. direct Congresti1515!

intervention in the affairs of the pcoile

Kansas, while that of Mr. Gilmer JL

"' ' ' ' ' J 1.!It I - . . . .

in a,redY,rr"t '"' t""1 r v'Al irJ,re rtniovcu a convention, , to make her great and powerful. - Such toe,

iui osfe kfoanr mM fW f.Mr. .J r,H. tection on siavca might be altered j is our character abroad, "our name a by

We are instigated to our researches in
this matter not by any particular aversion
to the canine race, nor yet by any espec-ci- al

fondness for muttinj but by a benevo-
lent desire to aid the Greensboro Patrio
in devising ways and means to extend the
Western llail Road without taxing the

word ior scoffing and sneers a reproach forbimciJc out up ; ? it.' J"'y- - "'!' ' same ti'ne. and that slaves inigni oe maue

'r mr fo py w y (iaLe tt) an !ri( valorttm tax. Such was any
ana proviues against intervention of
aortr, and leaves the people; of Kansas 'sleepy inaction.' And in the language ol

the committee, we repeat usuch id our
Per--i.i uu vi tut, mil 1st

i'Vii'j! :'.' u7i' t .'fcy
that- - ii.v.f, .i;
!.'rif.'t yri-- tut fectly free to form and regulate the'jrthe policy of the Whigs this policy the

.New s opposed, resisted a convention, insis- -
State. ho doubts it, or who will consul

ted that free suffrage was to redeem the j
. .

over.drawn r DoUfft it in
adhered to. Jj.,' jA.r u.. ;;.-- :Lt J.rtf rt

cf the i.tu :.: .K, .' ; h"'f,
or.A paper will t op. yuitc, build railroads, aad make the barren j deeJ ? Wfao doeg nofc knQW that BUch is

stiiution in their own way, subject L0
to the constitution of the United Statfes

The National Jnteligencer, in pu
ing this bill, says of it, that it appears, tob,"

framed with a view to effect what hasbeeu

" iv." , .. -- ...ll' bills of the West to bloom and blossom as

slave holders! If "niggers" won't pay, it
may be that something handsome can be
realized out of the;dogsl At any rate we
hope to see the facts brought to light the
next time tbe "senses" man goes his
rounds, and have no doubt that the result
would be a tax upon the tens ot thousands
cf thievish, sheep killing, worthless-cur- s

that now invest the country, which would
eventuate in their tails being cut eff close
behi ud their caTs! :

We take the above from the Asheville

a . ...

is a better Zhmocrat than the Editor of the
Standard, and endeavours on all occasions
to prove this from the; record of the
present and the past. - Those members
of the American Party however,! wtho

still insist upon the nomination bf a
candidate reflecting their own principles,
are kindly warned in advance by these
pseudo Americanists "thai our standard
bearer "must consent to submit himself to
an awful defeat, as the reward for a trou-

blesome and expensive canvass j" in oth-

er words, if you dare run a candidate of
your own, Gentlemen, he will be beaten,
he must be beaten. This sounds to me ve-

ry much like a menace-- a threat i, aud
would justify the deduction that the Reg-

ister, the Watchman et id omne genus, had
determined upon supporting a Distribution
Democrat, in preference to a Simon ;pure
American. 1 trust that 1 aim mistaken,
yet such is the interpretation, that I arn

forced to give to the above language. ?

Permit me to repeat what I stated j in a

former communication on this subject,
that you may secure to Mr. McUae, or any

popular sovereignty, and by those whk A.

the fact ? Its trtrh forces itself home to

every reflecting mind. And yet in view

of these things although our name is made

"a by-wo- rd for scoffing and SDeera a re-

proach for sleepv inaction," yet on all sides
nothing is heard but the cry of Kansas,
Kansas, while not a hand is raised to re-

deem North Carolina from her state of deep

ject to Congressional intervention. Xt

be seen, it says, that it proposes do rhto,
nitionby Congress of any Constitutiotj, fejt

TO THOSE IN ARREARS.
Wre are making out tie accounts of those

in arrears to this office and placing them
in the hands of Agents for settlement.
Having determined to adopt the advance
payment system on and after the 1st of
July next, all our accounts will be made
out to that date. We hope that all our
customers will promptly settle their respec-

tive accounts in some way, when present-
ed. Those who cannot cash them will

please close them by note. We are very
desirous to have our outstanding accounts
all closed before the first of July. After
that date, we vih to devote onr entire en-

ergies to making our paper one of the best,
as it will be one of the largest in the South-

ern country. If our subscribers will all

settle tip back rations, and pay a year in

TAXING LAUD AND KEGROES. the rose and when tbe Whigs went for a

Some weeks ngo wc patiiscMl several white Lasi?, the News cried out, abolition-ertie'e- s

tnJta wring t: jLw the necessity 'ism. But,how is it now? We hear the News,

ol exien-Jio;- ; ur tystt in
' f ii.tcrual im-- : cr) ing for a tax on negroes. We are sorry

provmcntf, not only l r the accemuibda- - i Mr. Newi that your cry comes too late un-tio- n

of the West, L it I r t!:c benefit of tic libs you and the Western democracy will,

roads which I k ::' bctn co4istruotcd go forf a convention. Dot how are we to

We in3iatei that uC..a I t doi.r, by so p. this convention now?

icflni'i' - o'.::- Lnu; y?'. i.i, m-- d &i re- - -- i

oJ,:ii:1?cur rc vr:.iio !.w thattaics wuhl
' INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.

b ounlWd avj th. : vauM beV.o ndces- - It-se-
ems that the slavery agitation is to

fiUy of iiicrc:- :- th,. tvs un UiA and! nc- - j awalUrv up every thing else, and that in

rr.es. The Asl.cvi:;o News h:..--; tucnip- - comparison with this and ex

News, and if anv aid can bo furnished to carries uui me prominent luea of tlie
frirndj fllo K'ancia M.Vvriol- - I.Til

, I ." J .1 T . L . I.
-- ..ooo .;vu.C, UIM, U W,t

'to leave ibe people of Kansas perfectH fre.

to form and regulate their ow n insiitions

aegrauaiion,anaioinrowoHinI3-reproacnjth- e Wcsern Extension by taking a dog
of sleepy inaction" which making her j and fchwp censU9 we hopc lhat lhe idca of
"a by-wor- d" and subjecting her to the i

(he Nuws wiH bc rarried out, for we are
scorn and deriion of every stranger. Arc II10untain rrien(jsj anxious t0 sce 0lir arcora.
we not demented, and might it not well be UJoJuteJ Wlth R..n piUad facilities, eveu
said of us, that whom the Gods intend to

j lhoUJjfl lo Jo LU should require the entire
destroy they first make mad. ; csterilliuatioll of ti,c Can.ne species. We

taM to r.ilifu!e uir idi-:s- and iu.-i--la that (
citing question, all other matter.-- ' and all

in their own way." &c. It would se)ptui0
be the object of the bill, it adds, to take
away from the agitators North and 4uih
all lhe elements of the present excitement,
and lo present a rumm on ground fur' Uie

action of the conservative men of all j
pa-

rlies, who are heartily sick of the Ijms:.s

agitation, and are willing togc--t rid bf it

mme way acceptable to both the Nortlj and

the South.

advance, we will insure them a paper that I

Let it not be said that this report was i ,ODe the next legislature " will attend to ;

gotten up by Whigs, and intended to make ' t,ja niattcr, for there are so Diany appli- - j

look and their oiner U'stnbniion democrat, tno vote otwill d, their eyes good to at,political capitol, and by over-draw- n pictures cants for (lffiCti now j,, tiie rat,ts 0f tht. de- -
hearts gjod to read.

the 1 ui J an.l r.( . : - :..ut bear the burden other interests are of minor importance and

of buildi'pg these rruN, ::nJ fur this j.ur- -
' entitled to but little consideration. It was

pobo ca'llj Ibr :m roLi i'm lax, so jhat a maxim of the ancients, that whom the

ll: tux c:i nc-.-o- es mij,bt he increased. Cods intended to destroy they first made

We s!iuvel in our hist how the .V. ws run "ad, so that their destruction, although it

up arainst Oov. Kii-I- in this matter, and proceeded directly from the Gods, yet

tiiat ti e N.ws iriu-- t lirt have the I'onsti- - seemed to flow from their own rashness,

tutivu :i;nc;;,:t i; l( ' ,.c it couhl apply the and was-- the naturaUcsult of their madness

to stir the people up and cause them to mocraey, it is highly necessary that some
every American m ine taie, ana i preaici
that he will not receive the iuffi-age- s cf
more than 500 Regular Old line Democrats
in North Carolina. Mr. Mcllae has alrea- -

involve the State in a debt beyond her re- - uew oiliccs should be created, and we
A SPEECH FROM MR. SCALE3.

h is wiih nleasure that we make the an
sources and beyond her ability to m et ; kno-.- of no one who would be better qual-fo- r

be it remembered that the Legislature jftcd to take the number of, and estimate
of 1854-3- 5 was largely democratic, and that tl0 value of dead thct p than our co-Char-

F. Fisher Esq., was the Clu dr- - temporary of the Xtus. And we doubt

dv anticipation of his "running as the
nounoeiiient ol the fact, which we learn from i v,

ad valoriihi priii'J:le tu sda;es. Now we and infatuation. How far the ancientsl Distribution candidate) been denounced bythe Washing ton correspondent of the Win
Eton Sentinel, that the Hon. A. M. Seales every Democratic paper in North Carolina,

as an '"apostate, a traitor, a renegade, aman ot the Loummtee, wlncu made the ( t .. j a 4if7, iqUtSt and as sheep
v.ant the Nov to umii rataiid tlr.it we are were correct in their theory we shall not

thf advocates cf :r. c l vulortaa tax; ibis stop to enquire, but could they again visit

is ( !vl V.'lii diM t'.hie, and we are in favor ' the earth, dwell in our midst, witness the
n r':.-.:- is. :u;d ! .ve (avikis. i,a wrr turmcMl. strife, and contention of parlies,

has been engaged for some time in the pre- -
jlau- - j

jnrv..r i 1 i .1 v'. . 1 . 1 1 ' .
1CI""1' uroiit r ior tae ctaie, no wouu wiu . . .. ..... . ,i;er,ft;,r ,,1 V.w,l T, Knth

This CommiHoe fired .i,h J,f,Jy i rel,. .d l.rcW.wi.1. .. much dignhv ! F''--ol u r,a JScmM pceO; though , . ,. . Mr

We annex a copy of th bill which j Mr.
Gilmer introduced:
A Bill Cor the aiimLahm of the Stdte ir

Aui.suv into the Union.
UB- - it enaclcdhy the Snt ate and fauit

of Iifpnacnt.itives vf th United ..States
America in Congress a$eni'dcd. That t!;e

JState of Kansas shall be one and is bdreliy
declared to be one of the United State Jf
America, and is admitted into the Lnijn on

an equal footing with the original Statjes ii
all respects whatever.

Slc. 2. .ind bc itfurther auiclcd, tbt,

- - - - - - -- -. . , J , o ' Liie sntnori ot i hi sneer?n naa not vet irans- - " o j rimpressed with the importance ot internal Jmiice ShtiHuw. j he News says that it istl.cir proper pr-.-- u il i!c revenue, but and fully realize the dangers which are
pired. The whole nation will doubtless in tv"y Flt' neighborhood, with but few

has taken his from theexceptions, cuewait in anxious suspense for its oromulra- -
hanging over and gathering around us, all improvements to North Carolina, and anx- - j nut "instigated in ihis mailer by any par- -tt tli.'..sa!:!0 t:iac v; i.e well jut'iciicd that

s.n ad vitoit'm (::x, wuu.h! reduce the tax ; springing from an insane agitation and an j ious to wipe out the reproach which had tieular aversion to the Canine species. ... j- - 'above, and has forestalled Parhi amnion
on Ir.nd nridTie-roi-- H. and Iritur it up vcrv ! absurd contention about an abstract princi- - I too long attached to her fair name, and ; No one we presume ever entertained the

' ' c
.

' ":;-,,.,,,-
,;ia 111 lhcdoubt astonish Stalc- -. . i i . . . - - . . nnA her wrntPt mav harA rnitP r:ilhlT Inncf J.li.., ll.nt J nr nrrcmn UO" OrilUaHCV IU no

t:iose unatciiain teu with t ie powers ot e o- - u" anuw ui a amsw irnovrai ini ,
ca::su".crably o: so:sjc other species of prop- - i pie, they would certainly not be disposed ttf

trty v.hlc i: now ras but very little. As change their old ideas, but would certainly

kkncc df this we juo!e the knowing cornc to the conclusion that we were ail

m-i'- i the lYb. No., Ib'jS vl tlre Uinkfr's inflicted with madness, which the Gods--

queiiee and oratory of ocr young aspiring I section of country, (and Clam surroun- - until the Kej.feseiitativcs in Congress ;sbl!

Cotiffressmaii. It will bc a nreat tveech i de d ly myriads of Democrat?, I assure you, ! be apportioned acc(.rding tu an actual.' ......... . ... . I r .i... .i .. .i... ?l

far in their recommendations, nor are we o dogs. It would be very strange indeed
prepared to say lhat all the works w hich if he had. The News f..rthtr intimites that
they recommended should be carried out; i: has no gieat loudness for mutton. As
but we earnestly commend to our readers to this we have our doubts at any rate l.c

the following extract from the report, and is very careful to nothing as to wheih- -

insist that justice to the West, to Fayette- - cr or not he ever hankers after wool,

ville and the Coal-field- s requires that aid

inc. !
i had brought upon us preparatory to our des- - when it does come, eveis though it takes the , ol tne Jellcrson and Jackson school) who - "" T11""' v 1 L f J

' r.i.r.1. , states the Mate ol Kansas tha i be ietili- -

whole session to prepare ,t. " Remember j
or tins scheme-- on the contrary, most (,cd t0'o)C lu ,rcj!entati in Con,.rc4

'th whom 1 have conversed, willthe I"prediction . f c. 3. .M be it further cna.itd. TU,abor m0re strenuously, I am sure, lor the lilc saU! St:ltc of Kal)!5as jH admitted Unto
CONGRESS- - ; defeat of a Distribution than an American j the Uuion upon the express condition1 that

HI. (iLor.tJiA. i iie icport of the tt:ito
Tl'C-'i.-UJ- A ( ieor; ..; allows a Imwiitu in the
treasury on 'i.e Lvitii i.i October, l&5o,
oi iui3r)..'i5 ol!, n!.d the amount received
up lo the same daie i ib57 Irom ad taur- -

i.u S."J Oil 7 'I !.. ! ,i i ri in :i I nimfT
Nothing doin- - in Confess, but making ! candidate, regarding the lormcr as they ine people ot saw mate, u.rougii tncir .Leg

should be given to these works, and thai
the fostering hand of the State should be

extended to them :

tructiuii.
No one has the least idea that Kansas

ever will or ever can be a slave State; al-- .

though the North should join with the

Siutli in their efforts to ; make it oue, for,

nature, which no human efforts can coun-

teract has forbidden it; yet Kansas and
Slavery is the all absorbing question of the
day, while matters which concern us at

"as a disorganizing apostate in dis

Who will receive the liciainatiai.?
A writer in the Charlotte Democrat s iys

that in tho' primary meetings. 18 counties
have declared fur Judge Kills' for Governor;

islature orotherwise, shall never interftro
with the primary disposal; of the public

snrecues on Kansas, xne trospeci oi tne ""jf
guise.acceptance of the Lecoirjpton Constitution lands within its limits, aud shall raM no "

The next bill that for the Western
ij the treasury on the luih UcUjber, J8iu7,
ia 8i'7,0-- ii and tin: rxpfsiuitiirea dbr-iiig- 5

the year t., 1 i 1 ,?Mi,!iO, of which
;;iut,-m.- l K'Zo'J, ioT 17 have boon expended

npears to be diminishing. Many Southern ' 'Jliuse .American papers that are now" ad- - law and do no act w hereby the title of theNorth Carolina Railroad, has been associa- - 10 for Mr. Holden; 8 for Mr. Avery, ai:d o
. . . .. .i v i l 1 : ii ' members betjiu to see that the South has vocating so vehemcnl.'v the electijn of an - "lt'd States to and the right to dipo-- e

(teu in ine puono view, aim in an uiseus- - for ja(jje l'crson. The remaining 45in tia v hie ot ol I he Tiuhiic debt and inleicst ievernor. that, he
' ' l iCuc f'1'1'1 !V ,lljP:t,lt'd or qiichfwiii!;- -

orthodox Democrat for Gevery thing to loose anil nothing to gain bysions throughout the btate, with the mcas- - counties have either net yet held meeting?. . . .1 . ami tiiat tliey shall nocr lay any orji : .. 1. iure just reftrred to, and may justly cLim its maj recommeuu in ins message to uicsexi a9!tC9smvul r ...... inti,,,, u hnK.w vvr. i i r r i sane.
Xh. a 13 d,bt i. v.ow icduc- - d to ',7p0- - I

home, matters of the deepest interest to us
:0U, win!: the hiu;o road, the property of Nofth Carolinians are overlooked, and
the Stale, i i.i v.; Si.'y ami ,'"icieut!y cjuip- - Kortli Carolina instead of advancing, is

Legislature of North Carolina, lhatth 0 V llo I1 1 it (ll tin mi hi i. 1 iiim I n n f f in I ' t.wl
consideration, not only as a great scheme or liase expiessca no preierencc. jmige
to open one-ha- lf of the whole State, hith- - rersnn has jMtblishcd a letter, declining to Attempt at Murder and Robbery. instruct our Senators and' Representatives States, and in no case sh;dl non-residen- tI ea win. i,en,i uiive ,nu passenger ears, pn.ist;in;iv retro?radinr and taking a lower erto locked up by natural barriers, and to ' permit his name to uo before the Conven- -it. i " '- - 0 D O Othi.s ruad h;:s

posision among her sister States in the bring forth the abundant productions by t:on; aud wc doubt whether cither of thelio:u its surplus
i Hiring ti.e pa.-- . ( wo
paiJ mro ti: ; fleas

1 ,1. .i an ciiav iiicaua liirBu , uui js un iruounit niton. , . . . ., , ...u hu h

We have been lead into these reactions 0ina ,in(i .',l'il.oH) .vas r.nd if, t',.. pa.--t year, 'idie
other three, who have been named, 'ill
receive the liomii.uliuti. The probability
appears to bd, t!i: t the convention will setsytteui ol ta:::u:on ui I.i -a is un ad -

; froiu reading lhe very able and interesting e, and to make North' Carolina, bv a
. . t'r,.y i r. . ,tt;...t.itiil-?.).n- ,li

We learn that on' Thursday night of last j in Congress to vote for Distribution, have proprietors!, w ho are citizens ni the United

week, the house ol Mrs, Brown, widow of j told nsfaud will tell us again pethaL that taUS' ,;,X',1 Ui-
-h l,'""..'idtu k; :,d

., - .1 i that all the navig.ible waters wuhin theJohn brown, deceased, in ue vie nity of j.the Democratic, Party i? he corrupt ! ,aid ,s.,te Ml co.TiiTmtt highways ;a,i
Normal College, was broken into, and Mrs. party lhat ever existed, that l her are justly forever f ree, as w II to the i,diahitj',ts of
Crown kuocked duwn aid bruised in a hor-- ! chargeable with al. the agitation that ha!s

' '""'d State as to the cirizena o! the L'nlitetl

rible maimer; and the house then search- - j threatened the destruction of thei.Ciovcm- - luW' wi:l;,'ut- - .:1;1' 't;',x' ',nl1,f.t' "r, f1
rr, . ,i tlierelv i: n i t!c u lhat nutiiin if bc;rcincd. . here was a small amount of money ,et, that they promise everything, yet-.d- contailiet! b, ,0 col,mtt(.d tl9"to r(.cog.

in the aouse, but the ticnd failed to find it. ; nothing, ever treacherous, unfaithful and ize or rejf cior determine lhe validity of
Mrs. 15. was stillalive when last heard Irom, inconsistent, that we jeopardize the vcrv li- - any constitution which lias been presented

union of interest, whatreport of the Internal Improvement Com she never has ' aside the claims of all ol them, and unite onliiiil.i on the v 1 oo
J II r. , .1 , . I , lT , ,

iu.xt rar H will be re-'- 1

h;..reiluetiitii is niado been, one people in feeling and sympathy ;mittee of the legislature of 185-155- . We some one v ho has not been brought i'xt- -
and, as a measure of justice, to the regit nen riff ..ntil i.i' il , ! r. t iiwr. m vlim i X rt'Crrt that fiilr srapfl will tint nermiir ,u tn i

aiways stood here, in t lie.,.',, ,..,rl ' 1.- -.
whSC ,IU'n haVC'.'I l.v-,!.l- . ur..rtv .. ,1.1- - .1.: r.-- n r , i i i

ready to grant, w i;h
was asked oi-

-

State
of other sections, )'(r

, K : :,V:. .. - r- -v l'uuusu l,,,B "T"" ' ,uu- - ,or we 6nouiu i ,a Us of the Assembly,
Hiov. irg cw n-- t v J.'-s- l ; p.ke lo stfe it in the hands of cveiy North a f rCc hand, whatever
O i.) Hi K At. It .,! il s hv t!,e unil'Ll-o- '

!..ri- ,.. ,,,v, ,'. : ...... Carolinian, for it could not fail to fire their
s

aid, by their orothers

ward in l!ie prinuiry i..cetings. l he thing
w ill be managed ly a su ail clique, who

will aticnd the convention with triggers
set: t!iriw dust in the cyt s of the majority
of lhe representatives of the party in con- -

aud"tbou-r- i:i a vcrv critical and suueiin'r trn;..8 ).'i.K eniov bv i.n,.;i;iW,. lo v oo.r. ihetrue lnteiit and mealnn
--- - -. j 'i . i - .i . i . . i i.- -

condition, hopes were entertained lor her ij . . oi ii:i.s;ict iktp 10 leave iuc people oi ivaa- -
lcahst to remain in power; yet wc are , , ,.n ,. ' , ,souls and stir within their bosoms an hou- - improvements that coulil iv impossibilitypenucut e! i. e. i:nnac i valuation a1.ii.oI I t .1 hn u 1 i ..... . 11 .!.!. .1.... I. !i 1.. 1 - -int. iyo v., ,7 counseled, wuii Miain" ixy u sjmiucn. ) nv (j u nes'ie inst n ut ions and :.l airH in lhr:rion, and stifle tlte voice of the people, is supposed to have been plunder.

yrar (.SI.;, 1 ::Mr. t.is i tljiat est and patriotic pride to know that North i '""Vjlf th,!,,,'i-
- vcmt;

ik.i i 1 he bill for lh Faycttevillc and Greens., r.i j !
,.,-.(.-

, ,,,1 ii) 7 ,1 n v , i-
- , tr n t .

5

t)tj Vv...r
n.ents essential to make her great and pow- - as justly claiming to be n St.Ue wmk !' couh

Wcexpressi a ;u . ir county luetliiigs. have n iuforniation as to who lhe
one ia a dozoii aspirents, who

- these very same papers tolproluivg this u.if- - own way. subject only to the Constitution
guilty j rule." Oh ! consistency!, thou art a jj-w- f the i'utied Stutesy I

i el, &.c.
. KANSAS MATTERS. .

I have yel to sec or hear the tiri- good , , . , . ...ills announced that the latest intilti- -
f i

old th...' ik-ed- .wretch :s i'i;
i erful, while at tbe same tio-e- , it would eov- - much imoortance, as one" means to deed

c i .. i ia v .l i i a i.i hero c ve- - . . , . ri . . ; ninmci t )... n..il r.w! in ..fi'Ii-.iln?.- .1 V-
-C

ry rper'.'.s
cr wicm un Miaiue uuu contusion lo xc&ii ,

oi",. taxed acet-rdn- r n.....:ni,
'

j the value of which is not now, and can
" li'ifli' Ut irilb fiTln ! n.'no i im .t t , v n n t ti:.' rc;d v.jli.e, a n't ::ro woitli i?10(KJ' is ;

, .! . .. . . "Your -- oinmittee assumes that it will not ! bv comnarison with other States: find in'only taxed U and a tract ol lajnd be doubted here, however it m.iv tip

Hr. Gilmer's JLand EilL
The National Intelliiemr gives the

fVd'urvir.'j synopsis of the bill introduced in

t!ie House of Representatives last week by
Mr. Cilmer. We fear that it is too just
and ctj ja! a meaurc to receive the sanc- -

ci i !i

reason lor pursuing such n suicidal p .ucy. ,.,.,. rci.c;vcd at Washington from rf.ai-I- t

must damage the American Party, result sas ren.ovi s ud doubt ol the election ol tU

as it may, it must damage fhe cause of L'is- - Abolition ticket, and Con. .Calhoun
tribution, and it can only tend to Mremrlh- - M11 i"toulioii to give cerlitirates arcord..r- -

. , '
. ly. llis letter Published a few days

en and auiiinant the number ana power u " i "
P prefiarcd the public fur this result.

Our OrvpouentS. ;
i W l.i-r,- - !r I ,.1l!i.,nn ....n.ii-- . .1 if.A n'-lt- '

1 is tax. d e i I; lierqas ili:iui elsewhere, by those to whom North Virginia, we find that expenditures of over i

r.'i N rui Carol;:, ), where millions upon Carolina i? "an unknown land," that we j SlOO.000,000 have been made to open re-.- if

ie.v, I )cmv is iu t taxed ati ail, aud have a Slate second to no other one in the "ions no more valuable, and to connect

are expecting lo b'j cch clrd as the rn)n-,- :
tui.--e candidate. We predict that Ceu-tr:- d

AriMocracy will 'nile the roost '

Alaniaiice County.
At a Deuioei;;tic in etinir recently held

i i Alaniaucc county, .1 udge lluiTin and ('apt.
1. I'. lioncy were nominated for the Ilou.--e

of Commons, and T. T. Turner for Sheri-

ff, tiw present incumbents of these olh-c- x

declining to ho candidates. Il is l.c-liov- ed

tint Judge llufiui will accept the
nomination.

1:1' uio.e i.ix-ei- nl i.oniu.aliv, a nc- - i cu". cucr,uv 111 Uil me essential elements ; them with tide-wate- r; cxpcndilures butii
1 i ij i i i utru y l li 1. i eviuviu uvio n vii

j wnien go 10 inahe power ami greatness; by State and Corporations-fo- r railroads andt., HHVi is taxe(ri 'Wo. ; 11

- iviiuu cimmiu ihom uappuy icuipcrcu by a canals, all profitable. It was considered
v- e Wel e tos :ir. 1.

The fortauc and prosperity of the A- - U) behind tiu- - return made to him,: in- -

determinemerican- - Party must depend upon the jus- - j

' ilieiu and set aside the returns 1(1 eoe- -

lice of tbe principles which it idvor-aljes- ,

,JU011c.ef is ,.ot ,t:iltd. Ttal w a
and not upon the confusion and disorder of belonging exclusive ly to the Legislature (4

- o Ui ..... uiti 11 aibo, mat 1111s connection wua oiner nai L--

priiiciplcs of justice, hut generally with re-

ference to political and even personal ef-

fect. It is right, however, and Mr. Gil-nierIes- e:

ves the thanks ol his constituent
tor introducing it. Were it to become a

!i , h.ndr.nd negroes,
(

rigor and southern enervation, affording by j of the Slate was eminently due to 1'avette-v..i,:d- .

aj.ocar still more i the provident arrangcnient of nature, in ville, as a commercial an.l manufact'tu in- -

40 profit oil a faction in Kansas, and cannot be legally exercised )Us opponentsr.amid the; us.-- of , difference of elevation, all the advantages town of .vuch consequence as to hold no in- -

u:,'.;, tou
i ..j (ii'v r

ooifs. t'.r
(ui'.!"rd coir
I.i.

an oiliecr wliosc oul$ duty 111 the matte?the ranks if i s entmits, ok jts own c rk- -as s --
nounai.u soutu; wun a sou equal ni !citil- - considerable claim 0:1 this just liierality of

i ity, and in capability of production, to that j the Legislature, cut off as she has been.
The battle between the People and the jaVV J1C XuUhl deserve tbe thanks of every lo "ive cerlilicales of election in accordance

:. C loUght in trie ,v,,m:in mul idii d lh tUo nl.l SnP- - ' wit i tno .lint T,. s n-- l urn;iU I

rli I:.
. j of any region however favored; wiih a hid- - from the means of her past prosperity, by 3Jank A,i,ocr;5(7

-- .j den wealth ol buried treasure in mineral ' the improvement made all around her next Legislature; and wr r e suppose each ur t v,0u!d y'fford them the means of edn- -
worthy the great name wlich it hears, oW Upon the It hole the South sCenisj to

if thU tvere Us only hope ff juture sue- - have been systematically bamboozled lj
!!1' x - 1

'
r richesj such as has made Mexico and Pe- -

'

through State mil. and tn tvlii.-t- i lirr r.nr!,- - im!I nn.l(...v..r cnr.n r tli crri-ii...- . I . . . 1 . . r.i- , - - ..... a.v. i'i.i.i ti.ii v. nuLa i 1 ... . u . . u v. u v ...o nnriitn 'Ml.. M u.r. r l- -i r.n.i mil... I j I nam
J v. i ; i : , :..:i i at. .,!), tax ' ni .imed ,,r r: vpr. n irm . nn, A ... i . , ' ' ' ""uuul I

COSH, Ifor one should Say. LKT IT cm Down. the Administration. 1 irt we had lie

IJoDisco j adoption ol a slavery Constitution: a"'1Yours truly.
Lcaksville, N. C, March 17 .h, 1658.

then the election ol aMattf ticket oi

eers committed to the Constitution anl! ft
h n:..N,nl. Caiohua. ,,-,- ihb, didVrete w:i through her mines of coal and copper upon a liberal and just return Judge Lufhn be elected, we presume he tiulu. for North Carolina: would then have

eV's ni j,.. iv, , 0 . ailluiriJof
' :!I,d with moontains unsurpassed for ' wilt he a prominent leader of the Dank Ar-- ! uij f,c needs to.inake her the mcst desira- -

rn.ue' T cud i.i 'ioo .ltor'ilho "VwV""4' fTr1 la; tTZV1 rr0'10" lhr!h y. It is important that the lco- - blc SJ)0t of earth to live on.-y- ecre The Public Lands.
The Commissioner of tl.e Ijind Ofuee

has replied to the call for full information

. , , ,. IT,
, IT un uiiiunicu susiiuuuu oy aaiure inai si,e r,iL-- s have men in the Lesjis- - Observer5"U,'ic'1 'lt ll "J lU WaUrowcr; and "tenal lor 'i,.".M,1nt abu.n.da.wt derive; cannot the same advanta.es Irom a ..c .,.:.... ,.i. r.,.i i,..r.

vorable to the Scuth. Thus our Southern
Congressmen have been led to cuiii'"
themselves to Lecompton so tlinrouhly
th.it their pissioin vviil not per:n:t, oven t:

their judgment dictated, a step backward-- .

.i . . . v --
i i i - t in inn n,.i ii in a ,,f nrri' -- m. ...i . .. i " - utuiu id lauiu oi i't ill" mi uuic uui- - Lanalizimr Girts of tire Public Lands.il iiui.',i.' ci'lii.-'.-'- '. e i.i.'t'i.l.lu, um . mill llilllions '

. i - - - --system of Improvements, as would some fin made by the House of Representatives, thutr any one else, wno may be a member ; Ainonpst the bills introduced in the House!i - , i iu n-- ) uvuuutiiiio as anv rp.uop: a I

It la ..t r.C ,1.a w f I llt.nto t;
t il 10 i.,ii, win vji iii. i yj i biij luv l . i

. . - ' I lii-- i i.unit 5ir Ii i vmI 0 A . in i ii ist ralie-i-VCry
lobacco.

PrmIuct!ono1 orthand South Ul" ur;;1 J; e.' cinmmee call attention 0f that body, as the representee of the of Representatives on Monday Iaat was onet.i..t. i cotton, rice and nil tli xnrL . to Yin.Miiia frr.m !io FV,t T . . - i bv Mr. Cilmer, of North Carolina, to pre.. i , . ' , - - i..w .--i ijaulv Aristocracy.co ' red v. i'.'.i lai'.i'oads.w;:. "w.wj ui niiai sioies sjrasn anu near aown to nertu i m
1 - ...i ' .. .. . ....I ..... .. ...it ;., ;. e .1 . .

vent the accumulation ot nn unnecessary
surplus in the Treasury and lo equalize
the grants of lands to the several States.

J
, , 7 1 co 3 3 '"'o11 riches of Tennessee and Kentucky across,.ir.,.i,..t, i r. r.n ,.-- i .. . i , ,i i ... r,,..t nL.A tv in ad resources of iwwm a mno l,i Hon. David S- - Reid.. .. I I 1 V I ...V. 1 I. . . I I . 1 . . ...... fc.1V. 1 - . US. . - I M.U.V.C. 111. I I I -

; I i i ' n ntrnun a i n mo rrr in vn , i. r ., . . . .

with its present force and heavy current fiAi. instiueted Calhoun to investigate lhe
duties, to such information at present.give ,h. the have decided7. (nil tune known to
1 hirty or forty additional clerks and three , Nelection. set aside the returns, and CiCct;ir.-

labor will required, he toyears says, pei. .i.i,-!- tother expressly concedingparty,form the dnl '
. ) '. - a toalter lhe Constitution al pleasure, thob

r rom the brief response mudc we Jerrrw '

, it is as expressly declared in the toiis-tia- .

that the sales of lam; have ben, from hrst i
1 tion that il shall not be a lered before It-- '

to last, 139,032, 8Gd acres, dranta to the wli It is said that the Lecompton hillnew States and fern tones (the h&i have ...1. u iV ,i. ,ith

ill. 1.1,1 r.xuls clurlerrd in Ucur-n- a Mve
' m u,e,r comuia"- - .

" Uk" aiu,,ua 'lhc last Fayette ville Carolinian contains This bill provides, in substance, that in all
. . . ., oucu ,s our otaie-- wno doubts il, or who j a"css our own mouu- - a njte from a citizeD of Favctteville. dated i cases hereafter when donations or gifts of......i'.i. i'. . I i.l; i - ....... ... i. Ill i ..I Lil i iliac ' - I.. -

i. 'fill consider the over-draw-n? tains to reach the samo nrbo tn finn,; ... . . .
-

. .
i .i, m; i...i, made by CoDgress to

company or corporation
are very Mg,.i!ie,nt ;,, tsmu! wc conin.end

, Abroad the statement mi-ili- t well K-- ,V
. liichmond, a., who says "Having t0 "' are

. directing her iron-wa- y northward for any State, or to
them to u.o ci ..i:iaei..:,jr. ot the Acw.s and ted, for its credit would bring upon us only . i and thc ,

lor
, pass through this city on my journey North, s , nd

cur Western i, load,. greater reproach ; but, of Un 3Sembly, '
the thc nion , concluded to tarry a little while, especial- - to the: 1. A f And are we to bo told lhat ', proportion

quantity or hind (in Ir o,.u,. . Wu, iiuu.. A. nV..v. 1.. -- :.,.i u ,: 1
i m. v rL 1111 mii.iii inn i iiiii 1 .1 v ... . . . . .1.. t

nat.iro n.,t . , . , . . . repr cseniauon 01 me r- - will have the satisfaction of known.- -...n. I n.r .. i. m hn.n .. . . f t . . . ... ! 1 1 T" fleinnntn 1 ...l M ( I I r . , . ..... I I I . I . .. . . . . I . i I 1 1 1 I I . . .-- m,.. - ..... , A' . .1 . ; ; . V""""S "r "Ulu cinv M-cin-n oi tne ; vu. i.on.i.ijit.u ii'iiiu u". nciu ii otaiesj &naii ue oue hmu lmuuicii 10 an ine it has done its andi . . c.i..- - ikc u-.- ennui. tax, ' .;,l,co,i;..., i,, V i :r. .t- - i .
enemies'-wot'k- , streiiii''1"

CT.T.Vi.p?---
' acres,

j cried their bands, whilst it has weuiioa
10,89,. II-- i ' ' its nwn mr.r-i- l uitWor bv rnroi i v inrr at

For Schools and Unversitie s
l "Internal Improvements

tr.o "..',.1 .U.,,.io --- - coufinca lic by sickness, lie has been olherStatcs. Tbe bill lw proposes lo en- -

No, ,l U .;,c,..,::v a,, . h,: , tut .JXTctt tZ'TL - Vce for more ,a vo .ha, herenfter ,h., . ,he end
1 a provincial each fiscal year there be in the Treasury a

News tell d. - fiwvtni, ,fv..,i Carolina who has months. It aliords mc pleasure to that ;

to us, tumi m.-crac- ever le- - ever say... ,r,..o trt f..ri.. ua u ..i vassal, because timid counsels and lanr,) .. : . .. .. , surplus of money over ad above theim- -

- j r
supporting frauds in no way serviecalKJ u
it. Faj( t tcville Observer.

" Railroads
Swamp Lands (frequently

the best) 51:J48.01
Reserved lor Railroads 6,'.i&5.383coiT.tuv.Wi il such a In-for- tthe messajce ) n '

, , ' B" u. u rosuover , . . . , . c "e 1S getting oetter, yet, nis improvement mediate claims on the Treasury, and also
He has a cough! the sum of six millions of dollars subject toofC.ov.ltcid oi lS..t-;,-andcve- u tlf n

I Tn olifica,- - T IT " lJ is of slow progress.
,

the inevitable humiliation he has suf-- hindered her progress.' .

Mr. lu id conic:: u !, th.;t the clause i:i ijhc
; fercd, at the mention of his State at that,

' whlch 1 Il0Pe s not
constitution, pixu, :i j' ft iui this ad I which for revolutionary fame, oucht to be cian speaks of taking

serious. Ills pliygi- - urqn, sucu surplus anau oe aeposueu wttp
him out to ridfl in 9 the several States, so far as ibey may be

.1 .?. ... . . 'll . . i ....... . .!

Destructive Fire in Elizabeth City, N j

of tho Inceigliary.
Norfolk, March -'- 1. A most tlcstrp.e-tiv- e

fire occurred in ElizabeihXiiy, N- - f '

this morning. A number of stores in t'iC

business part of the town was coiisihi'.C"'

The loss is immense. The stores ot N- -

as pr.d a boast as the "Koman Citizen" ! """fm'-li- o U Umington day or so if the wealher is good. I earn-- : wimne 10 rece,ve m. Pportion to tne.rrilorirn tnx was j rovx; and should not be

44,109,878 acres have hqen granted for
military services, and about 5,000,000 acres
for sundry other purposes. FayetUville
Observer,

Out of Debt.We learn from the Win-
ston Sentinel, that Forsyth County is out
of debt, and has funds enough on band 10

l t CJ IJCIll C ICpilEVUldllUUi 1U lOUglCBS, JJl 1-7-

recover vided, however, that the distribution ofdeparted frctn. H-- w d.d it happen that i 'lJ' ut qT lh c&ncy of latter days. Com,nerc,al has becn discontinued. If eslly trust thai he will, ere long
i ' u dtX'8 not know that our name has i newspapers can bandy be sustainednegroes were so proi'-eu-.-

: bv the cmstilu- - w trn.lo l.v i ' , m and be able to resume his duties iu the i surplus moneys under ,the proposed act
shall in no caseexceeed the amouuts reL Cohen. White &, Laverty, W. B Uurciss.iiorudcn ior sieeriv inaetinn their success in small vill Il fTP 4 t limn rrli rhu It will bo a source of gratification to the ;
ccive1 fr0U1 lhe 8ales of lhe ln,blio lands3 ",uuuUlconvention to the We.-t- , until ti.ev ijud and by the men of North Carolina abroad

i , . .. i i t j i . . .. r
carry through another year. The County T. D. Knox, B. T. Miller, J. raMlv-Cour- t

therefore has laid no tax for county Wni. Shannon, 11. Culpepper, U. SprewfH,tbe country. Some of our cotemporaries om and after the passage of lhe actnumerous friend, of Spnaior KpM ia "Unri.ntce lii;.rf!-vi- s s'im.ia te ?o t. o- - -- "i... u mai our Mate was not1 .1. . 1 . r , ... The Common ;School; 'I'ax is W. II. Clark, C. 31. Laverty and otnm; purposestcctcd,un,:::s .i sci-cf- i in I ivor of the Wet t, UJrr;" 8na Jul! and swamp are beginning to find out that the of hisnewspaper restoration lo health. Gov. Held has
business
ed.

don t pay as well as they 6UpPos- - j the sympathy of men of all parties, in his
rums.Speak kinkly to all, for one kind j 25 cents on the poll, and 10 cents on the ! The Marine Hospital is al$o in..1 A. Cohen has been arrested and lodged u- -$100 cf real estate. And the Foor Tax isword will drive out many evil thoughts,Charlotte Democrat. affliction. a like amount on each. jail on suspicion of being the jivreudmry.;and stifle many evil passions.


